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IIIS A PLEASURE. ..In the absence of Father. I,ouis this is your old
r'eporter Frio Alexis bringing you the news, events, that tr.anspir.ed
on the Beavei.s this Bast mop,th.
It is a distinctive pleasur`e to be
her.e once again, we brill have to do this more c]fteno
IWAS +1+ HOT MOTN-TIE. ..Ori. Apr±.15th,

Fire completely destr.oyed the home

of Bill Ricksger.s.eA small fire in the ole Sawmill and a graLa,s fire
at M.at Melvilles I'esidence had the bucket br>i:.gade on the rune.seems
as t,hough we rjeed mc>r'e Buckets and mor'e r'unners.

OUR PFilDE AND JOY„ .The Errter.aid Isle made her first tr.ip to trie

Islar+d and retii.rned to Cha.r'1evoix on Apilil 7th.
She then left f,r,I
Stur'geon Bay, Wis. for painting and genei.al inspection.
Sure is
pretty, new curtain 8.nd upholstery in the passenger`s lounge and a nice
clean dr.essa
She will be sailing daily duf.ing this month of May, that;
is e`T.-.cept on Sundays.

SUR.roTJA]DFjD IN BE.AUTYt.¢ItTot only will_ the residents and visitors to

the Island sing the pi.aise of the good food at the Killarney Inns frot
of tTiie beauty of the sur>round]:ngs..

Gr.ace Cole is now putting the

finishing t,ouches to the r'edecor'ating c>f the Inr!.
Should be open for
busiri.ess real soon.
Come on in and enjoy the good food and
hospitality, yculll come back at=;lain we will assur.e you.
PUTT,THE VOTERS.„rJ]o }`J!r. 8€ tyTr>so lJorman I,one

(M.any Margar'et Martin)

son, Mi,chael Bor.n M.ar'ch 30i3h.

To Mr. & PlrsG Robert Armistpong,

girl, Jo Ijynn c)n April 30th.

Wetll celebrate when you visit the

Island by shar.ing a Ch.erooto

a

a

Home to Roos't.c.Those who have retur.ned to the Island. after' spending
the Winter' on the Mainland include }Tonie Galla`cT,her, Mar'ia Gallagher,
Mary V. IvlcDonough, Mr'o & Mrs. Mike Cull, Mr'. & Mi.s. Fra`nlc ltTeei's, Mro
& Mriso Ja`rr+es O'Donnell.
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BOAT O,r\rltER REJOICE ..... Mr. Philip Gregg and Professor Walker Hill,

both of East I,ansing, werie her.e over. t,he last week-end to make
aprang3.`tnents for star.ting construction of a boat storage and Service
rriar.in& also winter stor`age for Autols.
They have pur.chased the
Pischnt;I.. saw-mill bu]®.1ding and grounds for this project.
C0Ijl.ECTORS ITEM...KIN-G STRANGIS BOOK .... We have received the last

shipment of the pcpr`int of King Str.angls boo,k-Ancient and Modern
Michil]..mackinaco
As we ir)for.ned you before, only 500 of these books
wer'e printed and each book is number.ed and will be I.egister'ed to the

::y;:±ntw:h¥:V:o:£e:g:=::rmsfe:¥ ::: g5±::£:e:h:E :£::eb::i :%a¥±:%:e
throug`h our' Civic Associat;ion.
Cost here on the Island #7o50®
If
mailed add 27 cents for> postage and in.gur'ance.
The book is
at`'cractivcly bound a-nd pr.intedaoGet your copy now While they are
ava11a'o1e,,a

A HtINDRED ?flLLIO" WEljco]\ffis.. pMr. & Mr.s. FLichard Stpomberg., who have

been Surmc`r> Visitors for the past four. years, are now permanent
Island R6sidcjnts.
Mro Stromberg is an Architect and has made arr'angements to ce`pr.tr on his profession c)n the Island, rriaking dr.Swings for
other ar.chitects and Buildel.s.
The Stromber'gs own pr`oper.ty at Point
La Pe,r' at the Sout,h..end of Sand Bayo
They for'merly lived in St.
Chaplesg

Ill.

and GrLeen Ba:,I, Tw']..so,`...Iv'Ir`s.

S`tr.omber.g by the way i..s

quite an or.ganist,,
Also new land ov\rncrs or`. Sclj`rid Bay ar.e F'[r. 8c Mr.s, Evans of Ann Ar>bor',

Mich.

'The lot was fc>rmer'iy owned. by Mr.s. :\'{ar.garet Hanley.

As must to all men,„€.Death came last week to Joseph E. Gallagher,

former resident of the Island,

funeral services were held in Chicago,

and. burial in Ij.udington„..Ral~Po
Good and Bad News..t„Mrs. Mar'gar'et Hanley had the misfc>rtune of br.eak~

ing her. 1c,ft lc,t, this happened in Mai.ch„Hope by now that she is
able to get ar'ound, better. .still to retup-ii to hcr teaching duties..
Son Tc]..ry is serving aboar'd the U,vS.S. We`tchman, a r'adar ship in the
Pacifica
UNCLE SAI`':S SEA GTJAT+.DIAENS..a.The Coast Guar'ds rctur>ned to man the

Station her`e on the. 20th of April.
ful tc> ln.ave around.

They ar'e vcr.y welcoIT!e a`nd wonder-

ATTETJTIOAT AljL FORM.EPL RESIDENTS .... Rae:,rt month we will start to publish

the Nan(,s of the ±`amilies who arc planning to spend next Chr.istmas
on the BcrOvers.
In futur.e issues youlll heal' mcjre about this project.
''Home for Chr.istmas Year..''

S.\TE£AiKS AND HAM.BURGERS .... Don Wielke and Perry Cr.awfopd, of the

Pontie`c area, together with our own Bud and Lawrence MCDonoug.h are

beginning to r'aise beef cattle-here.
Not ®vc;n standing room..„Centr.al Michigan University e3r.tension
School here on the Island is book€`d to capacity for. their Summer
Class€,s ,i . ,

Fur Co€'.t +^Lnyoneauto.Beaver.s tr.apping Season is now over., and the

stor.ies we could toll would fill a booko
Come on up and welll swap
storiesQ
Karl Kucbler and Dr. Johnson caught 11, Chuck Dudley and
Tony MCDonough got 7.

The Ce`rlisles and Wojans got 37.

CjnLINTCEiR BFt\TE;FIT PL^.RIYo . . .Was held +A:pril 30th in the Shamr.oc*o

AS in

the past this p€!rty waLg a tremendous successo
Percentage wise,
Beaver` Islarid must be ranked near' the top of the list`,
Thanks to all

who help iiiake this pa`rty but a benefit. -Cards, prizes, wonderful
Music, dancing wer'e the order of the nights.¢J.lil help to realize a
goal of 106®00.
FPLLTSTRj'.TING BUT lwTOT Ir`T VjnilT\Ta.ooHad many g`ood people her'e the past weel€`

trying to catch t,hose pesk:,,I littl€` smelts, but in vainooycsterday
May 2. nd they wore coming in and we dippcd smc;1t like cr.azy. Perch
should start coming in any day now. Come on up and catch them.
GRADUATES CELEBRATEo`„On April 28th the Juniort & Senior Banquet was

held. at the Bea`ver Ijodge.
Chicken ci,nd all the trimmings, talk]°.ng
about trimmings the Lodge and tabels wer.e beautifully decor&tedo
The
Theme Swan Songs w8.s caz'r.led out in the table decor.c?itions with a, swan

91idi.ng in a sea of blue acid cat-tells.
J'iftep the Banquet the Pr'om
was hold in the Shamr'ock.' The Graduates are taking a tr'ip to Gr.and
Re`pids to see the sightso
The Gra,duation exorcises will be held in
Hcl3r Cross Church on May 2trth.
The Graduaitos ar.e„.Mar.y Gallagher,
Anne Ga`tliff , Darlene Sc]rmidt, Joe L8Frenic'I.e, Charles Dudley and
trilvin LaF-'rcniere.

The; T.,ure of the Island..„Many Visitor.s have come and gone since our
leLst issue, sorrie of the na`mes th8.t w€. have been able to come up with
are;
Brother Richar.d of the Chr.istian Brotheris, Ijoretta Lcl.Frcniere
8`nd Gar'y MCDonough horrLe fr'om school over. the holida:rs.
Dr. & Mrs.
Ludwick, Dro & P'[rsn Riley, Dp. a Ivlrs. Kooloy, Dr¢ 8c Mrs, Kiobs, Dr'. &

Mrs. Mc Ijaughlin, gr. 83 Mrso Pr+eston all of Jackson.

Mr>s. Rice, the

County Nurse, Elcanor Bloctm from the Heal+,h Office in Lansing, Mr.
Ed Rcdman, County /.griculture J`Lgents.
Come again real soon, it was
a pleasur'e to have you..
Bye see you all n,`3xt month.

